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-pO'L'Y^ ^^ ^^  TO"
REPRESENT DISTRICT. T
Stat.e-Senator W. I. Chandler 
of Fresno, Chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee; Senator John 
J. Crowley of Los Angeles member 
of the same commi ttee, and. nssem- - 
blyman Henry W. Wright of Pasadena, 
Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee of the lower house, in 
company with Senator E. S. Rigdon 
visited the walifornia Polyi^echnic- 
Stchool today.'
— — .-. The three legislattors are 
tour:ing the state collecting esti- 
mates among state schocls. hospff- 
’als and other instrtu.tons of the 
amount of money that wili need to 
be appropriated at the present 
legislative session for-upkeep and 
improvement.
"The state's financi,al needs 
have grown much faster than the 
state's revenue in the last few- —  
years," said Assemblyman right, 
"and we will be unable to cover a l l 
the improvements asked in this;
(Continued on Pa. e 3.)
Februar,y 1,917
Local Institution instead of Arroyo 
--Grande is W inner in this .Distrie 
Santa Cruz is Next.
(From Telegram of Feb.5)
Students of the California e 
Polytechnic School have recently 
received word,from the University 
of California, that, 'as winner in 
the district debates, they are en-. 
titled to compete in the inter- 
district debates. -s !S
The local assignment of vie- T 
tory to Arroyo Grande came from 1 
an error in scoring due to the 
withdrawal of Santa Maria. Arroyo 
Grande, Santa Maria, and California 
Polytechnic each received one deci'-.* 
sion in^  the first series of debates 
In the second series Arroyo Grande's 
affirmative team lost to the Poly-;~ 
technic, her negative team won by 
default of Santa Maria,- giving her 
two decisions for both series.A 
The Polytechnic affirmative team 
won by the default of Santa Maria, 
he negative team won at Arroyo 
Grande, giving her three decisions 
in all. Had the debate between 
arroyo Grande and the Polytechnic 
at the Polytechnic been included 
in the final sepre, Arroyo Grande! o 
negative team would have been 
credited with two victories for the 
same day at the same time.
The next contest of the Poly- 
teChnic takes place on March second1 
in Santa Cruz. The question under 
deabte is"Resolved, that California 
cities with a population exceeding 
thirty thousand, should adopt a 
City manager p l a n d f  government."
Bache s‘~th'e ■ af f'ir ma_ t iv'e^
side -oi Sthe-- v'uestion. at' home-, an~ 
sends t’o ’d.eb ie with its e ;ponent 
>a team upholffn. the negative side
- ’ 'as tanta' Cruz, las t year won__
the cha.mpionship of the northern 
devisiOn’Of California, the Poly- 
technic debaters feel that no 
asy rask' is before them.
OiFICIa LS a T POLY TODa Y.
* ;
Senate and Assembly Members Here 
oday Inspecting Polytechni(c in 
.urtherance of appropriation5 
Request. , a 
-(From Telegram,* of Feb. 6.)
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Ir..ctioally a new team will have 
t o  bo d e v e lo p e d  ^nn v.hi.:.,.ecm w i l l
contend" in.at-least three diffe’r-
en_t meets.-
Coach Winnie Cutter reports—  
...'th.fe.tr-the.-, -mate l f e i . - r o r - f - t T '  
is plentiful^ all that is 
is a- little "pep" and a 
work.
"a  little bit of ene 
little'ttlt S t  vim, “
OT: team 
neeind 
little.
Rush Taber , 120. Josh Editor.
Price Per Copy. 
Price’ Pen Year.
— c-A-
—  Keeps my mighty muscle 
In the best of trim."
5 Cents $1.00
ACTIVITIES FpR SPRING.
It has- been reported more or 
less around the school that the 
California Polytehhnio has with­
drawn from the San_Ruis Bay Asso­
ciation. This report i3 true.
C, P. S. has withdrawn from the 
association but its action must 
not be misunderstood*to mean that 
there wilirbe no track-meet this 
year. On the oontrary it means 
that there will be more traok-moets 
than ever.
Arrangements have already been 
made for a dual meet with the San 
Luis High School. Our team has 
been invited to attend both the 
•San Luis Bay Association meet at 
Santa Maria and the Santa Barbara 
meet at Santa Barbara, Besides 
these mc-ets, the athletic Committee 
is making arrangements to have a 
meet of our own if possible to 
which all High Schools of this 
county and adjoining counties will 
be invited. Each Polyteohnio stu­
dent has this-year the chance of 
his lifetime to make a showing.
ARE YOU OUT FOR TRitCK THIS YZa R? >
Track season has begin'. From 
the number of candidates soen on 
the field, however,>one would hard­
ly think it. This condition prob­
ably arises from the fact that the 
field as yeb has received no Qtten- 
tion on account of lack of 
to work it but by the end o .no 
woek it will no doubt be in much 
bettor condition.
However, prospective members 
might come out and do the prelimin­
ary work under Coach Cutter.
Poly has a number of meets in 
which to enter,- one coming in about 
two weeks or less. It will be held 
here and will be against -our worthy 
oppoonets, the High School, after 
this oomes the tri-county at Santa 
Barbara March 24, with an invitation 
al meet of our own later* We will 
very likely enter the League meet 
but it has not been definitely de- 
,oided as yet.
~  So’the members have something 
to work for and if' all the material 
running around the campus with their 
hands in their pockets would come 
out, Poly ought to ohow something 
this year.
Things don't turn up in this 
world until somebody turns them up.
•OFF IC IiiLS ■ aT.. POLY TODAY. 
(Continued from-.Page. 1) .
r.--; • r . •(, S  ' . . hi
year's budget a?1 a n g a —  - tat-
None of the party, committed thema i 
selves as to what ^art, if any, of : 
the appropriation asked for improve 
ments off the, local: school would be ' 
recommended at the present sessions
All three stated, however, thn; 
if was clearly apparent that new } 
buildings were needed. They paid 
a compliment to the ^ school authori-! 
ties, saying that nowhere in the st[ 
state had they found the grounds 
more presentably kept.
The State Board of Control in 
the budget presented January 11 
recommended an increase of $18,300 
’over yreceeding years for mainte­
nance of the local school. This 
does not include any building cost.
A big appropriation for new build- i 
ings is contemplated but i n  view.of 
the present financial needs of the 
various .institutions, it is hardly 
likely that the total amount peeded 
will be appropriated this year.
It is hoped, .however, that a 
start will be made and the work • 
completed as more money becomes 
available. . ..
This noon the visitors were 
guests of the Polytechnic at luncht 
eon, evincing keen interest in 
meeting the students and faculty 
members. Shortly before luncheon 
Senator Chandler addressed the boys 
of the battalion. He spoke princi­
pally along agricul tural lines, 
telling the boys of how he has 
succeeded in establishing and man­
ning his extensive ranch near 
Fresno. His hearers were deeply 
interested, and would gladly have 
listened longer had time permitted.
After noon Director R. W. 
lyder took the three visitors, 
Senator Higdon and Trustee L. F. 
3inSheimer to Paso Robles, where 
they caught No. 77, northbound.
*iiey stopped off at atasoadero en 
rente.
.
.o : Hthi - WEEK' S ASSEMBLY.
.e - - a. J t , o' ' ,
1 > The first •assembly;-.of thi-9 th; »•semester wasTbebl 'on the.TSWfti t~gpT7i
Director n y d e r  presided'. The first $ 
number on the program was a selecttr ’ 
by^members of bothfthe girls' and th 
the boys' bands. Mrs Johnstone vms> 
the principal speaker and- gave a 
tmoat interesting talk on the value 
of football and athletics as a whole. 
The block'letters were then awarded 
to the successful football team.
Those receiving them were Captain _, d  
Leonpfard, M. Martinsen, P. Martinson 
Hodges, Ruda, Chavi3, Scarlett,
Muzio, Tomasini, Erickson, Baldwin, 
and J. Brown. Letters were also 
presented to the two coaches, Messrs 
Schlosser and Williams.
After another selection by the ~ 
band, Captainffsetmard took charge 
of the program and Called upon each 
recipent of a block letter to give 
a fewwords of encouragement to the' 
students relative to athletics.
• • JOURNAL STaFF.
The Journal Staff have been 
appointed for this year's book..
The first meeting of the staff v/as 
•hold in the Library Monday evening. 
The officers are as follow:- 
Editor-in-Chief. Ada Forbes. *17_.
Literary Editor. W. G. Wilkins,'17
lArt Editor. Edwin Knight, ’lb’
■Josh Editor. Harold StewartQIS
Business Manager. Ted. Erickson,118
Asst. " Howard‘Harris,:IB
School Notes. Isla Kohler,118
Athletics. H. Hodges.'18.
Association Editor.
Class Editors.
Senior. Sarah Bushnell*
Junior. Howard Sebastian.
Sophomore. Helen Snipsey.
Freshman. Elsbeth Meinicke.
Class Business Assistants. 
Senior. Chas. Hartman.
Junior.. ,E, Andrews.
Sophomore. ’ E. Bksee.,
i'resnman. ’ _ 0. Halstead. ;
POLYGRAM STftFF.
RMAPOLA CLUB'S OFFICERS.
THE MYSTERIOUS Ga NG.
f r e s h m a n  Pa r t y
THIS WEEK.
v 1
The Freshman class lost no 
time in planning for a very nice 
party to begiven in the Dining 
Hall,.once their President, Rush 
Taber was in their midst again. - 
Plans are for a particularly nice 
party and it is hoped the upper 
classes with appreciate the efforts 
of the Freshmen. . _ *
BIRMIEa Y ON FEBRUARY 12th.
a BRa Ha J^ LINCOLN'S life was liged- 
"With malice toward none, with 
charity for all, with firmness in 
right,, as God gives u s f o aeeetho
--
Mi s s Wh i t i ng a nd Mr. Gr e e naj ny e r .
chaperoned the party and the .....
So homores extend to therm their 
sincere appreciation. The pro­
grams carried' out the class.col or a '
purple and white, and t .e mu to 
and punch were both good.
"BLa PONEMQ C L U B . " _________
The charter members of the 
secret society of Blafonemos held 
.their first banquet and bus these 
meeting in School Canyon Monday 
night,. It was represented by half 
a score, every one an officer.
The principal huffing be for the 
assemblage was first to get rid 
of the eats; second, to discuss 
memberships, and last, the method 
of initiation. It was unanimously, 
decided to make .the initiation so 
severe tha+ only the ablest and 
Strongest -would survive it. after 
several hours spent in debate 
several motions being laid orTthe 
fire, the meeting’adjourned.
Members are asked to watch 
the designated places for an an­
nouncement of an important business 
meeting in-the near future.
Signed.
l. "Desperate Ambrose.
Se’y & Treas.
. "The Peanut Ring" held their 
weeklycpicnic and hike last Sunday. 
The first stop was at Sulphur Springs 
where the luncheon was consumed but 
the iron springs failed to quench ! , 
the thirst of Messrs. Leonard, Nix 
and BOtt.
The journey was then continued! 
to AVila where a* luxurious yacht* k.. 
awaited them. The ride proved very ,. 
enjoyable but there seemed to.-be a 
corner on the lemon. They also 
inpsected a large oil boat in the 
harbor. *11 sortd of sports were | 
indulged in on the return to the • i 
Springs. ;
. ‘  ' SOPHOMORE Pa r t y .
the s ' -  h  '
Friday nigjittwas a huge success. .
It was held in the dining room and 
dhneing.began at 8:15P. M. The 
■crovft was just right and everyone 
danced to their hearts oontent.
§ Due to a’ number o# the Polygraim 
staff having-been appointed to po­
sitions on the Jounral, it became I 
necessary to appoint new' editors in' 
their places. Those elected were 
as fallows:
School Notes.. Alta TrueloveO117
School Notes. Guy Baldwin, '17.
athletics. B. RUssell, Td
Josh Editor. Rush Taber,20.
The Amapola Club held thgir sc!.: -annual election ths U<.st\Thors« 
day of tho first semester. Their 
officers for the second semester are 
Ada Sprague, president; Helen Ship-1 
sey, vice-presidentGertrude Day,\j 
trosurer; Ethel Colon, secretary; 
and fiatherine Shanklin, sergeant- 
at-arms,. -
PERSONALS.4'
Little Bobby Ryder has loon, 
’dangerously ill the past week with
scarlet . fever...and...we...are.very glad
to learn that he is' slowly improv­
ing* * .. ...
hot
I
after an abs< nee of several weeks 
on account or having to undergo 
an. operation for appendicitis. P
Ruth Lyman leaves 
tho's ..ngelos where she 
main indefinitely.
liriday tor 
will ~re-
that Herman Hodges had been ap­
pointed track captain.
We are very_ sorry to have 
our teacher, Mr. Johnstone leave - 
us. He went Friday to Los Angeles 
where he wf.ll take up work in the 
high schools,v Mr. Brown of the 
southern part of the state has 
been appointed to fill the'vacancy
.M aw
Mrs. C. H. Williams has been 
quite ill for the past two weeks. 
Beport is that she is much better 
today.
Miss'Edna Skov, a former, Poly 
student, is now attending San 
Francisco Normal,
An accident which might have 
been serious happened Wednesday 
noon when Alice nhyne was hit just 
above the left eye with a bat. She 
washeting as catcher for'Tho 
girl a ’ baseball team.
Major Ray nov has charge 
hall in Senior Hall 
of the time, •
the study 
building part
of
Willard THanoelman and Everatt 
Chandler were made happy this week 
end with a visit from their people.
Helene Var. Corden spent'the 
week end with her peoplefn Cambria
___ -x 1 • ___ T.___ t_-1—j-aT- ,
Under the supervision .of Mr. 
Schlosser, a Girls' Glee Club has 
been organleed. This i9 a large 
organization and plans are being 
made to give an epperatta in the 
near future.
The second semester thus begun 
Not only hc.ve nearly all, the stu­
dents returned but w4, have a few 
news ones wit . us.
We have with us another Sooho- 
more girl, Mabel Rhode, who entered 
at the beginning of the second 
semester.
We hardly rind a.... ,,;on of
good sense save those who agree 
with us•
The ladder of success, doe3 not 
start with a brass rod,.
John E.ro.il i. » ltltu..agA n,.^ .-1 g ^ V W<!8 all its on-rne n ease
J O'S H-E S .
Sarah: "We are going to have a 
Journal staff meeting this week." 
Ada: (Editor-in-Chieg):"Wiil I have 
to reside at the meeting?"
pork."
------ But some tim e elapsed , and u#
;pork appeared at the dining hall. 
So one after-noon Mr. Lowman asked 
about the pork.
"Oh,” answered Mr. Nelson, "the 
pig got well."
After Her.First..Game.
Sebastian: "And which player do
you like -best?'
Marcella,(thinking of the catcher) 
"The one with the muzzle on."
Barnes to Hilliard: "Gee ’. those are 
big oranges, aren't they?" 
Hilliard: "Yes, it don't take many 
of those to make a dozen."
How many can ride in a Ford car ? 
Ask Barbara Marquart, she knows.
Miss Hartzell;"And what is a 
caterpillar?"
Frances S.:_"an upholstered worm."
Whom did Bennie Schlocker take 
to the show Sunday night?
When Chaves boarded the train 
for Santa Barbara, the carwwas so 
crowded that-there were only two 
vacant seats which faced each other. 
Mr. Schiosser: "Well, Chaves, I 
will ride backward, as it does not 
make me sick, and it might affect 
you as this is your first trip." 
Chaves (greatly alarmed)-"But I 
don't want you to ride backward. I ■, 
want to go to the Same plSce that 
you go." J ‘ ;
Where is Zanolli’s Maxwell?
Ruda: "Say, Bud, we saw a,shark at 
Avila, Sunday."
Bud: "What kind? Pool or Porker?"
Inquiry has been me.de as to why 
Hodges looks at the sewing room 
windows so often.
Maxine: "But there's a lot in him 
when you know him."
Helen Palmer: "It must be a vacant 
lot."
A. Brown: "Did anybody lose this?"' 
Hanselman: "Yes, I did. That is 
it?"
Mr. Nelson (to Mr. Lowman): Say, 
do you want some pork for the 
dining hall?"
Mr. Lowman: "I should say I do. 
There's nothing I like better than
Mrs. Lieb $ends Albert down to the 
meat market t o  buy a chicken.
Al (to the butcher): "I want to 
.buy a chicken."
Butcher :—."Do you want a pullet?" .- 
A l : "No, you mutt, I wanta carry 
it."
Helen Palmer"want to knew hew 
'Our Pig' is.
